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Interesting Place Company K Re- -

ceives Another Lieutenant
Camp Sevi.--r is alwavs interest inir

to liatMoIph county people, because oil
ineir great interest m the m. mb.Ts of

I ,.v5 x2? fS&
Comjiany K. My second visit has liamseui ;

en quite as interesting as the iir.-,t-. his home la i

The continued bad weather has made about three .;.
the roads from the uimp to Given-U- d a strok- - i.ville almost impassab! but th. ffv' morning as
pretty days last week improved themUruin at Rain
so that there was tic r,;s!i tolas carried ...
and from the iamp. Satin (I., y is h:ilf licd Friday,
holiday an a large i.umU r of the is a shock to t

boys go to town, lor a ciiang.'. They 59 years of :.

patronize ti.e numerous cafe.-- , and e'olV. H. Paii..

(By Maxwell Gorman.)

Raleigh, Feb. IP. Sunday was pro-
hibition day in Raleigh, with Capt.
liiehmoii Pearson Hi n the chief
orator of a half dozen speakers from
other states who liliid the pulpits
morning and evening at the evangeli-
cal churches and tli b.g city auditori-
um in the afterno;n being taxed to
he'd Mime o,000 peopV gathered to
hear tli - hero of the Mcrnmac of 20
y-- iiis a; o.

C'aj.t. llobson talked war as will as
ti nip. ran; e and an I ho
ir..h: a corking good sp och, as usual.

Ti;.- r ason i,e talked prohibition at
this time and place (where
is alr.-ad- so bone-dr- y that $10 a quart
will not got the goods except occa-
sionally) is this:

Working for Dry Legislators
The time is approaching wdien the

members of the next legislature are to
be elected and the next general as-

sembly will either ratify or refuse to
ratify the new amendment to the Fed-
eral Constitution, recently submitted
to the States by Congress.

At first blush it looks like a waste
of energy to put up a fight at this
time against a corps as dead as Old
Booze appears to be in North Caro-
lina.

But when one reflects upon the cold
deck headed out to the prohibition or-

ganization of the State in the last
house, over which Col. Pete Murphy

fFyT ??T?
fh - O r i

presided, it is no wonder that B roeV
"Rye Liquor" Davis and his pals have 1 7 ,
(leculed not to take another BUCQ .

chance and are already up and doing
Thni-- ia no rtnpn.tinn Jlhmit. it.'4:hi ' -

year that will take perchance ovclr tne V1 ,
"licker record" and present position -

By Arthn Gay Empey to Be Publish-
ed in The Courier

' The Courier will begin the publica-
tion of "Over the Top," the great war
story by Artur Guy Empey, the Amer-
ican boy who got into the war two
years ahead of his country. For a
year and a half, until he fell desper-
ately wounded in No Mans' Land, this
American, battling at the side of the
British Tommies, saw more actual
lighting and real warfare than any
war correspondent, and more, proba-
bly, than any other man who has writ-
ten about the war. His experiences
are grim, but they are thrilling and
their recital is lightened by a touch
of humor the same humor that has
enabled this boy to pass through the
scorching fires of war and come out,
wounded in body but sound and sunny
in spirit.

With all its dramatic moments,
"Over the Top" is not a recital only
of the horrors and the perils of mod-
ern war. In relief, there are accounts
of the fun and the comradeship of the
trenches. There are compensations
for the hardships and the dangers that
the soldiers are forced to face and
these are described by Empey in a
most interesting way. The story is a
startling mixture of sunshine and
shadow and, strange as it may seem,
the sunshine predominates.'

The story, also, is full of informa-
tion that is of practical value ' and
very great interest to all Americans
right now. One reads in "Over the
Top" how bombs are made and thrown,
how trenches are dug and consolidat-
ed, how barb-wir- e is used to ensnare
the charging enemy, how machine
guns are operated, how the fighting
men are operated, how the lighting
men are fed and clothed, how the sol-

diers occupy their time when not en-

gaged' in actual lighting.

RUSSIAN AND GERMAN
ARMISTICE TERMINATES

Expires At Noon Today and State of
War Will Be Resumed Petro-gra- d

Denounced Armistice
Berlin, Feb. 17. (British Admirali-ty- ,

per Wireless Press) The armis-
tice between the Russian and German
forces which has been in existence for
several weeks on the Russian front
will expire at noon tomorrow

Germany Has Terminated Armistice
With Kussia

Amsterdam, Feb. 17. An official
statement issued by the German im
perial government states that the Pet-rogr-

government by its conduct has
denounced the armistice which had
been in existence on the Russian front,
This denouncement is regarded as
having occurred February 10.

therewith, the official
statement says, tiie German govern-
ment must, after a lapse of several
days, give notice of the termination
as provided for under the treaty and
reserve a free hand in every direc-

tion.

RAILROAD CONDUCTOR
DIED AT GREENVILLE

Allen Hale, Southern Railway Conduc-
tor, Dead.

The remains of Allen Hale, who died
at his home in Greenville, S. C., were
brought to Randleman and interred at
St Paul's cemetery, Randleman, Tues-

day of this week. The deceased was

bora and raised at Aehsboro and for a
number of years was an employee on

the Asheboro, Randleman and High
Point Railroad and a conductor on tne
Asheboro train for a short time, dur-

ing which time he made numerous
friends and acquaintances. Afterwards
he was on the main line for a few

TI ZlU.itArl fhia mm tin linTll

six or eight years ago when he was
transferred to a run out of Greenville,
S. C.

He married Miss Annie Henley, of
Randleman, who survives. She has

a number of relatives in
Suite and Guilford counties and this
section who will be grieved to learn of
the death of her husband. Mrs. J. W.

Clinard of High Point, was a siBter of
the deceased and there are other reia-tiv- es

in that section. '
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Prominent Citizen of Ramseur Com-Munit- y

Di.s. Mr. Win. M. Turks
Other New

Ramseur, C, Feb. If.. r. Win.
Parks, one or pionnneiit farmers

hiral Route 2, died at
Fr.day iiur:i,ng after

ys sicknes. He t,uli'er- -

iiai last Tuesday
was about to hoard the
ur for tir-.-- He-

ine aial growing wo roe
us suu.'en tas.ii, g a.-- a;.
::e community, lie was

and l. aes one son,
of Kainsiui-- , and sev

eral relativ. and a host oi friends
to mourn their loos. The remains wore
laid to rest at Parks' Crss Roads
Saturday at 10 a. m.

The Kamseur Knob Co. sold its
stock, hosse and lot to Mr. D. A. Cur-
tis last Saturday. It is understood
he will run the shop right on as usual
adding other machines, etc.

Mrs. JiiUwell who has been sick is
improving.

Mrs. C A. Marlev is visitine- - rela
tives in Greensboro this week.

Mr. Nttma Curtis, of Greensboro.
spent a day or two with relatives and
friends here last week.

Master Ashley Watkins celebrated
his birthday with a lot of his little
friends one day last week. The boys
took a hay ride in a wagon out to his
home about two miles from town
where they enjoyed themselves with
games, refreshments, etc., returning to
town as they went out. They wish
him to have birthdays real often.

C. a. Smith went to Greensboro on
business one day last week.

Kev. ' H. U Kyrum went to Greens-
boro, High Point, and Winston on
business last week.

H. F. Brady, H. B. Moore and fam-
ily went to Greensboro on business
last Thursday.

Mrs. V. C. Marlcy is away buying
spring millinery this week

Rev. Rivenbark preached very force-
ful sermons at the Baptist church here
last feunday morning an.1 evening,

E. B. Leonard is building a splen
did garage.

Mrs-.-' W. H. Watkins, Sr., went shop
ping at Greensboro last week.

Miss --Lucy: Brantley is home from
MebawegUji-at-:

. tMrSffiWfliJc;ns and familv and
MisSB&r& Cote and Mr. Waldo Cope-lan- d,

of Greensboro, spent Sunday at
Ramseur.

Miss Vida Kivett and Sudie Baldwin
left Monday for market to buy spring
millinery.

Mr. N. D. Martin has recently
erected a nice corn and feed mill on
Liberty street.

Mr. J. F. Aiken spent a few days
at home last week.

Mrs. J. E. Covington, Mrs. W. O.
York. Miss Eiyth Scott, .Miss Iv ic

l;',aek and Mr. Clarence Lane
went t '"town" last week.

.Mi'. J. D. Hartnn spent .Sundav at
home. Mrs. Hardin who lias been
very .sick is rapidly recovering.

Mr. Kussell, one of liarnseur's for-
mer lads, was in town In.-- week from
Camp Sevier.

Mr. l'res Covington, of Hamlet,
spent some time with his people here
last week.

Miss Cladie Johnson, of Greeni-boro- ,

spent the week end with Miss Beulah
Whitehead and other friends here.

Mr. Dinl York who has a mania for
old "long Tom" clocks, bought another
one last week. He has several now
with many other curios.

The "Blues" of the Baptist Phila-thea- s

entertained the "Reds" accord-
ing to promise for being beaten in a
contest recently at the homa of Mr.
and Mrs. C. B. Brown last Saturday
night. The program of the evening
consisted of games, contests, music,
etc. Delicious refreshments were serv-
ed to the delight of all. The evening
was very much enjoyed.

The Junior Cecelia Club met with
Miss Kathalene Leonard Saturday.
The subject was "Robert Schumann."
Several interesting papers wi re read
and piano selections were rendered by
a number of the class. A throe course
luncheon was served by the hostess
which attested the hospitality of Mrs.
Leonard.

The Nordica Club entertained the
Boys Glee Club at a "Tacky Party"
at the auditorium Friday the enjoy-
ment of all present About fifty were
there attired in the most becoming
costumes and featuring the evening
with a contest for the best story,
which contest was won by Mr. Alton
Craven and Miss Martha White. The
priae was a handsome box of station-
ery. Prize for the most rediculous
costume was given to Miss Kathlene
Black and Mr. Otis Whitehead. The
entertainment was a "howling suc-
cess." s

'

One of the best entertainments of
tho season was tyven h'-r- last Thurs-
day evening at the auditorium when
Miss Meredith Clarke, expression
teacher, of Greensboro College for Wo-

men, charmed the audience whh her
readings and recitation:. .She mov-
ed the folks first to tears with a
touching story arid then to laughter
with some frollcksomc joke. i

The other feature of tho program
was the wonderful singing of Prof.
Bates ,of the ' same college, voice
teacher. He held the nudienco spell-
bound with his t. wonderful voice In
many fine selections. The occasion
was furnished by the music club and
they realized a anug sum for it as
well as furnishing such a splendid
evening of enjoyment to those who at-
tended. We hope to hear these splen-
did artists again. ;: '

Our TRtmsr'"r WiJs ne has sold
""'r 1,(1(1 e rf War 5rpr and

to the shows when they are open. All
of the churches, schools, moing pic-
ture shows and public meeting places
have been closed on account of con-
tagious diseases, especially meningitis
in the city but there is great improve-
ment in that. Another attraction in
Greenville is the girls and it is ru-
mored that nearly all of the boys of
our company have girls, each one
claiming to have the fairest and swet-es- t;

one of the boys told me that the
judge of the recorder's court had the
sweetest daughter, another that the
mayor's daughter was the prettiest.
We came near having a contest to set-
tle the dispute.

The usual good fellowship and kind-
ly interest in each other seems to have
grown into brotherly love. The faith-
ful performance of duty seems the up-
permost desire in the hearts of the
boys. The health at the camp is great-
ly improved; Company K has only one
man in the base hospital, that is Moss
Spoon, son of Mr. Graham Spoon, of
Asheboro Star Route, who had pneu-
monia several weeks ago and then a
relapse. There are about ten of the
boys at the divisional infirmary, but
with no serious ailments, mumps and
cold being the worst. The Company
received the numbers for the men on
Saturday and each man will be num
bered, a record of which will be kept
in the war department. Lieutenant
William Lamlis of Oxford, lu'.s recent
ly been assigned to Company K, as
second lieutenant. This fills up the list
of officers for the company; as yet the
company only has 206 men but after
the 23rd they will probably be re
c mi ted to 250 men, which is war
strength. The boys are very much in- -

teresiedjn the. SmUeagg Itoa&s, 8JuLA
large number of taem have received
them.

On Sunday on our way out to camp
we met twenty-tw-o large four-hors-e

wagon loads of stable manure which
was being removed from the camp;
some of it is taken to a part of the
government's tract which will be used
for trucking which will be carried on
by prisoners. There are 18,000 horses
in the ."0th division and sever:1! of
them die daily and are hauled away
aid buried. "Father and son day"
v. as observed Sunday. Governor liick-- .

t was to have been one of tn.- speak-
ers hut s. r.t Hon. A. L. llrooks, of
( in '..is place. Governor

of this StaU.' .as present
and m.'. a st'rring patriotic speech
tie has six sous in the army, l'r
Yv'obi r, of Tennessee, was also present.
The sneak.-r- visited three different
places in the camp and made speeche s,

bands from the camp furnished music.
The fathers of the boys were invited
to come for the day and a large num
her were present.

One of the most interesting places
at the camp is the bayonet field where
the men are drilled in the use ot bay
onets. Scaffolds ere built and from
them suspended bunches of short
sticks with marks for head, heart, etc.;
the men use their bayonets in these
dummies, which represent the enemy.
Ladies are not permitted on the com
pany streets and since this ruling
lady visitors are not able to see as
many of the boys as heretofore. The
boys receive their lady relatives and
visitors in the tents of the officers.
The men at camp do noUscem to know
anv thine more of the date of their
departure for France than we in Ran
dolph county.

Mrs. Wm. C. Hammer.

Substitute Rule Explained
Wnnhinirton. Feb. 19. Because of

manv misunderstanding of the regula
tions regarding the Bale of wheat flour
substitutes, the food auminiHirauon
toniirht issued a statement calling at
tpntion to the fact that retailers are
required to sell only three pounds of
substitutes for every five pounds of
whole wheat or graham flour.

w.s.s.
Twelve Pound Bags of Flour

NoVth Carolina householders and
retail merchants will welcome the an-

nouncement that the milling division
of the Food Administration has issued
a new ruling which will allow the
packing and sale of bags of
flour. The use 01 Dags a
prohibited weeks ago before the. re- -

rnnt combination sale order was
dreamed of. It has been found de-

sirable now to have smaller packages.
-- w.s.s

Curfew Law For Lumhrrton
Tho town comminsloners of Linnber

ton havo iifsscd a curfew ordinance
which makes it unlawful for children
under 1.7 years of age to l)o in any
street or adey or in any puonc pince
in town after eight o'ebek at night
The nnrents and iruardians are pros
ecuted who permit it, as well as the
children. - .

Another - ordinance enacted by the
same town is one- - preventing dogs

Junior Senator from North Carolina,
who introduced the bill giving the
President more power.

County Sunday School Association
Reading Course

As a part of the teacher-trainin- g

work now being encouraged and d-
irected by the Sunday School Associa-
tion a reading course has been mapped
out which will afford a splendid oppor-
tunity to all teachers and officers and
workers in general to increase their
efficiency. The course will cover two
years of work or reading. The first
year course has been outlined and the
second year course will be announced
later. The reading for the first year
will consist of two books, one general
book and one departmental book. The
general book will cover the field of
Sunday School organization and man
agement and will bz read first. .Fo-
llowing this the departmental book will
deal with the particular department in
.which, the reader js intereste. The list
of books follows: " ' '

General book: "How to Run a Lit-
tle Sunday School," Ferguson. Depart-
mental books: "The Elementary Divi-
sion Organized for Service." This book
will be used by teachers of pupils up to
twelve years of age. In the secondary
division any one of the following four
books may be chosen: "The Secondary
Division Organized for Service," "The
Unfolding Life," "Tho Intermediate
Worker and His Work," "The Senior
Worker and His Work." In tin- - Adult
Department "The Adult Worker and
I.e. Work" will be used. The book for

lents will be announced lat- -

Any. hi:.' w islr.n;.; to do so may sub-

stitute deiiomiiiat:o!ial book covering
i'ie ground of any of the suggested
books and rec"ie the same credit for
reading it.

Upon the completion of the first year
course a card of recognition will be
given and upon completion of the
whole course a handsome reading
course diploma will be given. Those
taking the reading course will receive
recognition at the township conven-
tions and schools and townships will
receive credit for reading course work
at the county convention.

Who should take the reading course?
Every officer and teacher in the coun-
ty who is not taking the regular
teacher-trainin- g could profitably take
the reading course. Every superin-
tendent should make an earnest effort
to enroll every teacher in his school at
once. Teachers and officers in one
school can take the course at little cost
by passing the books as they are read
but wherever possible every one
should own tho books for himself as
they should be a part of every work-
er's library.

The price of the al book, "How-t-

Run a Little Sunday School," is 7o
cents and can be hrd from Mr. K. ('.
Johnson, of Asheboro, in a few ays.
The departmental books will b.i on
hand by the time there is a demand
for them. Mr. Johnson has consulted
to handle the books for the conven-
ience of those taking the course thus
eliminating the necessity of ordering
from the publishers.

Those wishing to enroll for the
course should send their names to the
superintendent of religious education
so that they may receive credit for the
work done.

ready to push their campaign for all it
is worth and hopes to sell many more
of the folks these, stamps which are
to help win the war and at the same
time be a profit, ible investment.

Mr. ClcM-la- I'orv '.t and family
from n in- - (irei ndroo mn-- to ;.im-seu- r

rero'i! ly.
Mr. C. S. Tate : ,r nl Hie past

with her sist-- r, Mi. M. C. Coble.
She irt.Me .Monday accompa-
nied by Mrs. Coble.

Mr. Ernest Turner, one of our pro-
gressive farmers, in keeping fully
abreast with the times by planting the
best corn seed obtainable. His favor-
ites am Hickory King and Tennessee
Red Cob and they are hard to beat.

Messrs. V. C. Marlry, C. B. Smith
an.1 N. F. Marsh attended quarterly
conference at Franklinville Monday.

Mr. Ira Scott, of Greensboro, was a
welcome visitor in town last Satur-
day and Sunday. '

Mr. J. M. Whitehead, who has been
sick for aome time, in rapidly improv-in- -,

mtirh to th delight of his many

The only Congressman from North
Carolina who voted for the Suffrage
Amendment to the Federal Constitu
tion.

MR. A. S. PUGH DEAD

Leading Citizen and Good Man Gone
Alfred Sampson Pugh died February

18, 1918. Son of Jesse Pugh and Ka-sia- h

Lineberry Pugh, his mother be-

ing a sister of the late Rev. A. W.
Lineberry, D. D. He was born near
Gray's Chapel, Randolph county, Nov.
25, 1853. He was a brother of the late
J. Wesley Pugh, his two living broth-
ers are Thomas Kelly Pugh and Frank-
lin Pugh, both of Providence township,
Randolph county.

Mr. Pugh's father died 19 years ago
and his mother 11 years ago. Mr.
Pugh was first married to Sarah Grow-de- r

about forty-thrs- e years ago. There
were born to them eight-- " children,
Fannie, who married Davwt Kemp,
now dead; Causey, Kistah, who died
when a child; Ina, who also died in
childhood, Balfour, Alt?., who married
Danisl Henley, Mattie and Arlie Pugh.
His first wife died more than 2G years
ago. His second wife was Sarah Jane
Ken-in- daughter o2 the late Joab
Ke.r.p. She died four years ago. Theiv
were four children hern of this mar
riage, Myrtle, Vernie, Hazel an;! Key
I'ugh. Mr. Pugh lived four miles .h ;

Asheboro on the Buffalo Ford r. id ; t

the Hadley phic;-- , lost . '

tied by Eli Spoon, who moved v.c l l

fore the Civil War.
Mr. Pugh first l.'.owd fivri (h

Chapel to this sect'on and locale
Spoon's Chapel and engag il in I'arm-ii:- r

and merchaiidisin: '. v I'Li rv-
ho ac(uired other laud.; and beeaiiu
onu of the leai'.-in- farnmv of hi;;

tion, all the while operating a count r;,

store. He was one of the co.mts b.-s-

and most substantia', citizens.
w.s.s

PEOPLE OF STATE NOT SAVERS

North Carolina Ranked Second Low-

est in Per Capita Wealth Mississ-
ippi Lowest State Great Producer
That something is wrong with North

Carolina in that she has the lowest
per capita wealth of r.ny State in the
Union, except Mississippi, is the con-

clusion reached by Gilbert T. Ste-

phenson, director of service for the
War Savings Committee of North
Carolina, after a close study of

which represent North Caro-

lina's total accumulated wealth com-

pared with the value of her annual
production. According to Mr. Ste-

phenson, North Carolina's wealth is
9. not) ono.non whilp she nroduces ev

ery year the sum of $500,000,000. This
means he says, that the State pro-

duces every four years as much
wpftlth as (the has been able to ac
cumulate in 250 years.

That we are a people wno waste anu
spend unnecessarily Mr. Stephonson
rlnocn't hpnitoto to snv. He has facts
to prove it. The average wealth per
family in noun aro ina, ne bh,h,
$846, or $169 per capita. Recent sur-
veys show that a fair standard cf liv-

ing calls foe $709 per family or $142
per capita. This leaves a surplus of
$136 per family or $27 per capita,
which is far r.bove that required by an
efficient standard of living.

"If every individual," says Mr. Ste-

phenson, "Will save his $27, this year
and lend to the Government only
$16.72 of that amount, which hn has
been asked to do by the Government
by purchasing War Savings Storms
United States Governmnt Bonds-N- orth

Carolina then will hnve no trou-v- .t

i. Hi.ino tir inn oofl.ooo. the
amount apportioned her for financing
the war. inlS, Nr. otepnenaon minm
the people will do. and believes thnt

km nn .......Nnrth Carolina will
A, VIII VI I ' v..
becoma a State of savers and wJll.rave
her unenviable position aw bottom oi
the list of savers. .

Ntro Lynched Followlns; Kidnspplnf
oi an inin -

null" th. a tinirro was lynched
on Feb. 17 by a mob of Fayette eoun-- w

rLiAnrla ftrr he had at--
temptd to rob the home of Mrs. Bar
ney jwcKlwmr-y- nsr Aneroeim, ua.,
nn. hnd kidnnrppfl hor two yf oil

T r1 I v i fun-- i 1V m'"vl- -

of the legislative candidate on the
subject of prohibition and national
prohibition at that.

The man who opposes the adoption
of the new mendmcnt to make pro-
hibition nation-wid- e may win in some
of ths counties but he will not have a
walk-ove- r, for there will be some one
to run against I.im in every county.

The antis have not been as demon
strative here as in Alabama and some
other States, as yet. But they will
get into the fight and are certain to
havextheir candidates (labeled or not,
most probably not) in many counties

aneVthfey will spend somo money, as
usual.

Woman Suffrage Amendment

Since Senator Simmons has formally
told the State Normal College girisrf
he could not oblige them by sopportv?
ing the proposed woman suffrage
amendment to the Federal Constitu ,
tion (he believes the states should
regulate this matter) it looks like the ; '

suffrage amendment will have-kar- d

sledding in North Carolina where only
one of the Congressmen voted for it.

One of the phase's of the situation
that is already a pesterin' of the pro-

fessional politicians is this:
If a legislative candidate is for the

prohibition amendment and against tne
rage amendment, can ho pull

through all right?
The answer is simply, namely:
Let his impose Federal prohibition

and embrace the suffrage amendment
and then see how big the hole must
be to let him out of his predicament!

Greater Food Production Urgent
The State Food Administrator says

a greater production of corn, soy
beans, peas, Irish and sweet potatoes,
sorghum for syrup, and all hay and
feed crops is extremely desirable and
urgent. No family in North Carolina
that has an opportunity to cultivate a
garden should neglect to do so.

Any individual in North Carolina or
America who neglects or fails to do
his utmost in crop production or to
make every square foot of his soil and
every hour of his time count during
the coming season is a slacker and is
unworthy of citizenship in this state
and nation. I am sure, however, that
wo have few such citizens in North
Carolina.

Mr. and Mrs. Mast en's Home Burned
The Frankfort Crescent-News- , of

Frankfort, Indiana, gives an account
of the burning which badly damaged
the new home of Mr. C. li. Masten, tho
estimated loss being $'!,()('().

We clip from the Frankfort paper
as follows:

"The blaze was first noticed by.
neighbors shortly before 8 o'clock and
nt that time, the entire roof was
ablaze. The fire department made a
quick run but it was imnossible for
the m to save much of the unprr
stories. Neighbors and friends rush
ed to the scene and assisted in carry-
ing out most of the furnishings on the
first floor but practically nil- - of the
fixtures of the second floor were either
destroyed by fire or badly damaged by
will r.

j "Tlei origin of the blav.r is 11 mystery
althoiiKh Mr. Mast n b li. ves that it
pinle.hiy Htert. d from defective wir
ing m the attic.

"While the Ions in heavy, Mr. Mas-r- n

rnnied &J.001) worth of insurunc
on the house but had no insurance on
the hotiRehold goods."

Mr. Matn will be remembered by
many ns the gentleman who spent
part of a year in this nectlon for his
health several years ago. He is a
prominent business man of Frankfort,
(lis wife was Miss Ida Ingold, so well
known by Courier readers as the writ-
er of special articles for Tha Courier,

Secretary Lane has recommended a
bill fotr the further protwtion of men
pnt'ird In th prrc-n- t nr v ' t t r

Hia last wue was a oaugnter oi air.
- P. H. Henley, one of Randolph's most

t. nrominent citizens. He married Miss

.Henley nine years ago and his wife
and two children T. A Hale, Jr., and

" ; Sara survive him.
' Mist Henley was the second wife of

Mr. Hale, his first wife being miss oe-n- a

Hill, a daughter of the late William
Hill and Cornelia Steed Hill, and died

about fourteen year, ago.
Mr. Hale was a son of the late Sam-e- l

Hale and Mary Hale. He has three
brothers Joe, Ed and Adam Hale living

. in Indiana, and Mitt Hale who lives
near Jackson Springs and Mrs. Duane
Stafford, of Guilford county, and Mrs.

", W. F. Biggins, of Thoraasville,
Wm.,Hale, of Morristown, Tennes-- V

see. Mrs. J. W. Clinard. of High Point
Mr. Halo was married the last time
nine year ago. The deceased was 73

..years old and died after an operation
"lor appendicitis. He hod been em-plcy-

by the Southern for 17 years.

v? ''.V-'.- ' Many Insured ) v .',;
'' Governor BIrkett has received 1 as

surances from Captain Fuller, division
"'insurance officer at Camp -- Jackson,
, mat D8.0 per ceni oi in men w w

division are insured for an average of
5"8,4sd, while there are only 2G9 men

in the entire division without inmir-rnr- e.

The nrrro raiment in camp
1 n iM)Mrc for 00.7 pr rent of it

r, !, T r-
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running at large fcT a period of forty
days from February. 16th, . . r

ttoone townnhip voUmJ lart Thumlay
ti d.mnto f27,pb0 to the Linville River
' I C - finy In ord'T to r''rl"'

one. X 1- 1-"t


